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l  92 00 Per Year In Texa*—92 &0 Elsewhere

SLOW FALLING
RAINS d r e n c h  

all W. TEXAS
Three Day» O f Almost 
Unbroken Downpour 

Soak» Earth

5.15 INCHES H ERE

Range Pro»pect» Look 
Best In Area In 

Three Year»

Slow falling, beneficial raina 
eh:<li have continue! t< fall in 
tt* countv since M«n«uy aim-.at 
nbrokenly ha* pour*! 5:15 inches 
«to the ground up to 9 o’clock 
tin» morn-.g and i « a * * d  the soil 
Itr an abun J.ti t cro»> of “  cet* and 
in»« for autumn feed. Every 
prt of Croekett lands had »hared 
it the recent deluging raina and 
thee ['men and cattlemen in every 
direction from Oiona reported 
Mary falia.

Both of the draw* which cut 
through the town have been run- 
ling but lack of torrential down- 
pour» ha* kept either from gain
ing flood proportion*.

Heavy rain* in the aector *outh 
cf Oiona made the Juno road al- 
®o»t imt .».«»aide and several who 
rt»:dr in the area around Juno 
in<1 were caught In Oiona by the 
rain«, remained here laat night 
feerause of report* of road d iffi
culties Traffic wa* not halted 
tast and went of Oiona.

At noon Tuesday, twenty-four 
our« after the rain began, 2.9 in
che» were recorded in the Joe 
Oberkampf gauge. Alternately 
the rain has continued. Added to 
the previou* fall here nine« Jan
uary 1, thia week'* total bring» 
the rainfall of the year to more 
than twenty-two inche*.

According to report* from over 
West Texa*. the rain ha* been 
general. Crockett area* huve re
ceived a modulated downfall and 
1 heavy average but has been 
»pared the effect* of tom nt* fall
ing elsewhere where flooded 
•trearn* and ravine* were report- 
sd
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25 Aspirants For Grid Squad Take Up SCHOOLS OPEN n iA IJTC  I CAD TO I C An IN  
Training In Opening Week Of School; WITHNEWHIGH ” n .i •  « S o i ■ in o r n . r o  n u

8 Lettermen Nucleus For 1935 Squad IN ENROLLMENT CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES BY
NOSING OUT OILERS 1-0Coach White View« 

Prospect» A» Bright 
For Lion» Thi» Season

Ozona l inn»' 
33 Schedule

(»rid
—’35

First

Coach Ted Whit 
eighth year of f< 
and hi* fifth year . 
School when footb:. 
under way ,-ally h 
afternoon, the »; 
Coach White i.rr • 

Tile Olona Line 
Mr« Whit* *p. nt *

* begun hi « ‘ 
(ball tutoring 
it Ozona High >
II practice got ' 
.»! Wednesday 
»me afternoon 
I from Au«tin. 
i mentor and , 
he «ummer at

of
ion coach reported November II. Sonora—At ()•
«*:ng hi* S[«ani»S zona. ( onf.
I irked up football Nov» mlier 16. B'Kk-pring«—
ntor* f the -j ort , At Ozona. ( onf.

No», min r 23. Eldorado—
rather the first. 
he!»l ut> I.’«ginning !

There, ('onf.
—o— —

ill
Te Vi - . 1 "
that besides pa 
course*. he h:»<l 
"help*” from m 
in the capital r 

Inclement n

grid practice but grid aspirant* 
with pr*-.«ea«"n » nergy were en
tertained with gym calisthenics
and the conch hud opportunity to 
look over the crop. For first week 
practice, twenty-five men have 
turned out with ambition* to d«n 
part of the new equipment in the 
coach's office Eight regulars, 
four back* and f"ur linenun, hol
ster the Oionu conch's season 
hope* They ar>. with weights: li. 
A. Parker captain-elect', end. 
190; l.t-onaid Kleinian, guard. 175

Sepi. 21. Iraan—There.
and »ccond -tring*.

hepi. 27. Fort Stockton— 
There Night game.

October V Rankin—At O/ona. 
October II. Menard— There. 

N ighl game. 1 onf.
O»tol.«r 19. Junction—There 

(onf.
<Molar 26. and November 2. 

Open (Game with llig Lake on 
one of date», herel.

High School Opening 
Enrollment Shows 

Gain of 15
GRADES DROP OFF And Second Half Champ Teams To Meet

Here Saturday And Sunday For Two  

More Games In Flag Series
Registrations In Ele

mentary Division 
Off 29 Pupils

Control Of Blow 
Fly Main Topic 
Sheepmen’s Meet

Assn. Executives to Dis
cuss Plans for Con

certed Action

T«m Everett, tackle, 195; 
Brown, back, 170; Joe 

1 I >uv idiiun. center, 175; 
i Idra . back, ISA; 
Leath. I>a k, 145; ani J 

* !» et, buck. 14(|.
Ml-Diät rid Vati 

l>. A. Parker. Li<>n 1 
end. took a berth on th

Vaughn
Thomas

Plan* fur a co-operative cam
paign for eradication of the blow
fly from We*t Tela* range*, dia- 

J.s.ni.e  ̂cu*»ion of «hearing problem*, ap- 
' [ointment of various committee* 

'* to cam out the function* of the 
organization and the filing of 
date* for the annual a**ociation 
convent! n in San Antonio are 
major topic* to be di*cu»aed by

itudionou*
xll-diatrict

(Continued on Page 5)

Opening formalitie* for the 
«chool term of 1935-1936 were held 

! n the Ozona High School auditor- 
1 ¡urn Monday morning which mark 
l ed the lieginning of the 44th 
i -chool *e**ion in Crockett County, 
i At the clo»e »if regi»tration Mon
day, enrollment figures in the of
fice of Superintendent C. S. Den
ham showed the highest registra
tion of student* for the high 
•chool course* in the school's his
tory. The high school enrollment 
reached 103. last year the regis
tration waa 90.

Inclusive of the school in the 
Mexican colony, the enrollment 
figure of the Oiona school* show- \ 
ed 355 student* registered. Crock
ett's two other schools. Live Oak 
and Powell, registered 8 and 27 
respectively.

Registration in the elementary 
grades dropped from last year'» 1 
figure on the opening day. Mon- ' 
day'* total enr»dlnient in the O- j 
Zulu elementary grade* wa* 148, 1 
in ci mpari»on with 177 laat year ! 
Kindergarten dropped from 18 to 
12. Oiona'* Mexican *cht>ol »how- 
ed an enroll me nt of 92 Monday.

Superintendent Denham »poke 1 
briefly to a filled auditorium at !

(Continued on page 5)

One »core, occasioned by the heavy bat of Carl Dorley, Ozona 
first baseman, that rcppiad one of Flop Harris* off>-ring* to the edge 
of the grease wood flats, -coring Eats Heatherly from first base, waa 
all the margin that Al 'Fisher' ace Giant hurler, needed to cop tha 
opening game of the P» rmian Basin la-ague championship 

. . . . .  play-off from the Texon Oilers,

C A LF  ROPERS ARE  
LIK E  T H A T —
Wherever There'* a Conte»! It'i 

Heaven To The Men Who 
Twirl for Prizes

Jurors Summoned 
For Fall Term of 

District Court

Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Jones, of 
Ozona. and Mr. and Mra. Wren 
Jackson of Best, visited in Eldo
rado Sunday, Mr. und Mr*. Jack- 
»011 returning to their home Mon
day Mra. Inez Phodd who ha» 
teen visiting on the Jackaon 
ranch, accompanied the group to 
Eldorado.

September Session To 
Be Convened Here 

September 16

Hall & Stokes 
Buy Williams 

Feed Business
Angelo - Sonora Firms 

To Operate Store 
In Ozona

Pur»-haae of the Hill Will am» 
Peed Store here by l,oula Hall of 
the San Tei Feed Company of San 
Angelo and H. V. i Huzzy I Stivke* 
" f the H. V Stoke* Feed Co. of 
P<>nora wa* anotiunced thi* week. 
The new owner* took charge of 
the business Tuesday morning

J 8. (Jack) Stahl, associated 
with the San Angelo firm for > < v- 
*r*l year*, will be In charge of 

I ■•*! store ae manager Mr 
*»d Mrs. Stahl arrived here Mon- 
d*y t- make their home. They are 
living in the north part of the city.

Mr Hall has hern in the feed 
»»•me*» in West Texas for many 
Tear*, formerly operating the bua- 

** Hall Feed and Grain Co 
f •rt»» ha* had a store in Son .ra 

‘ '*r past two years, where Mr. 
H»d is associated with Mr Stakes 
ln the business. A ator# i* al«<> «p- 
f ’ *t*d in Sterling City and «n» 
*as formerly operated In Barn
hart.

Mr William* ha* operated the 
'•ed business her* about two 
Tf*r*. establishing the enterprise 
1,1 the Co« building. He ha* not 
tanounced his plan* for th# fu
ture

Grand and petit juror* for the 
regular fall term of the 112th dis
trict court, to convene in Ozona 
Monday. Septemter 16. have been 
summoned by Sheriff W S. Willi*
The grand Jury will be impaneled 
ut 10 o’clock on the ».pemng morn
ing of the court term. Th»- petit 
jury will not lie re»iuired to report 
until Wedne»dav morning of that 
w.ek, th. court b m g ccupied pest ha* resulted 
the first two day* of the session 
with non-jury matters,

Six civil ca»e» a( ;>#sr on docket 
for the com.ng session <>f the 
court in Ozona. Three nre divorce 
petition*, two are note suits und 
one la auit for damage*.

One case is listed on the crim
inal docket, a case which was not 

| tried in the spring term of court 
! but was billed by the gran.l jury 
of the past session. At present 

¡there sre no case* awaiting grand 
j jury action

The grand jury panel i* corn- 
following: W'. II 
M Baggett, Fleet 

V Hart» II, Ele Hugrl
Phillips. W B Rob
in Read, Hugh Lhil- 

Miller, Jess Malone.
\V. W West. Ralph 
ler Augustine end L

m.mU r,- of (he executive commit
tee of the Texa* Sheep and Goat 
Raiser« Association at the quar- 
t» rl> meeting of the committee in 

j Ozona next Thursday morning.
The committee session will con

vene at the Hotel Ozona at 1«* o'
clock Thursday morning Local 
, ranchmen w ho an member* of the 
association an.l the citizenship a* 

la whole will act a* host* on the 
occasion of the visit of thi* group 

; of prominent livestock grower* 
j from all part* of West Texas 

The report of G. W. Cunning- 
| ham. secretary of the association, 
on the recent membership cam
paign and progress of the organ- 
iiation to date will he another 
feature of the quarterly session.

The blow-fly campaign is advo
cated bv T. A Kincaid, former 
[.resident of the Sheep and Goat 
Raiser* Association of Texas for 
many years, ami other prominent 
leaders of the industry This range 

in widespread 
losses in year« past and was re
ported worse thi* summer than in Pierce came to the piano from be 
many years, due, no doubt, to the 
heavy death losses and govern
ment slaughtering of livestock 
during the drouth lust summer 
Some definite plan of concerted 
action to control the blow fly 1» 
expected to develop front the con
ference here.

Baggett-Coose 
Rites Solemnized 
Tuesday Morning

Popular Couple United 
At Early Morning 

Nuptial Service
At 7 o’clock. Tuesday morning 

in the Methodist Church. Miss 
Willie V. Coose. daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Steve Coose, beenme the 
bride of James Raggett, son of 
Mr. and Mr* James Monroe Rag
gett. The Rev. R. A Taylor con
duced the early morning r it.«

Basket* of queen's wreath and 
fern* arrayed the choir section 
and flanked the altar while ferns 
line»! the chancel rail Miss \ icky

Ted Powers, Crockett Coun
ty's ace calf roper and a serious 
threat to the nation'* champion 
ropers, tells thi* » ne on calf 
ropers:

A calf roper went to Heaven 
and sought admntanee of Saint 
Peter, hut the k*e[o-r of the 
Pearly Gates «h'wX his head.

“ I can’t let you in here," he 
said. "The place is full of calf 
roper* now.”

"But just let me in for a time
to look around." the calf roper 
begged. Saint Piter finally a- 
greed to let the roper have a 
look-aee around I ef» re sending 
him on.

On the inside the newly ar
rived calf roper p.»ther»d the 
group of r«iper* already srriv- 
ed in huddle.

"Boys," he raid, "They’re 
having a calf roping in Hell."

There followed a wild stam- 
p«de a* the roper* grubb* d their 
lassos and hit for the door. Left 
alone, the newly arrived lariat 
arttst waited for the victim* of 
his prac'tical joke to return. 
Time passed and they didn't re
turn and then Saint Peter was 
startled as the roper brushed 
past him, saying,

"Lemni* outa here. They may 
he having a calf roping down 
there."

McDonald Softball 
Team Plan» Entry 

In Blondy's Melee

first half winners, in the Oiler 
park Monday afternoon before a
lather Bay crowd estimated at 
15(8) shivering fans.

The winning score, that put the 
Ozona Giant* one up in the cham
pionship series, came in the Sixth 

; inning of a sensational pitchers’ 
| duel hetwe» n th»' veteran Flop 
i Harr s of Snipe Conley's crew and 

Fisher' of the Gants. With one 
. it in that inn ng. Heatherly waa 
safe at first when lardy muffed 
his gr<.under at second Dorley 
then < onnected w.th one to send 
it over M Mtitan's head in right

for

About fifteen player* 
Manager Bryan

will ac-
mpany Manager nrvan McDon

ald to San Angelo Friday where 
the Ozona team will he entereil in 
the San Angelo Standard Softball 

hind the altar and played the Lo- Tournament. 
h»ngrin wedding processional The [.layers, recruit* from the 
while the officiating minister a- j three team* which played "n the 
waited at the altar. j local field during the past season.

During the ceremony the "In- will vie with teams from over 
»lian Love Call” sounded softly. West Texas for the new*pa;>er'*

three bates, scoring
Heatherly from first. Had It not 
l.c» n for the fact that the runner* 
were slowed down when McMillan 
threaUneil to reach the long fly,
it would have been a home-run for
Dorley.

The two tram*, meet for the 
second and third game» of the 
ch.impit.n'hip «eric-. on the Ozona 
diamond next Saturday und Sun- 
dav afternoon. The game* are 
rolled for 3 o'clerk. Pitcher-Man
ager Slim Karri»» will likely »tart 
in the mound for the Gianta in 
the fir»t game and T'iaher' la 
• laled for duty in the Sunday 
|.m. Hi H.ivcn and WalUr Ritter 
will likely lie I »»nicy's choice for 
the hurling job» the two days.

Tre heavy-hitting Oilers were 
limited to two hit* hy the ace 
Giant I tcher. Only on»' of these 
was u clean single, the other a 
scratch hit, *•> scored for Burton 
in the fifth when I**nz, Giant 
tl rd -.liner, got hi* feet tangled 
up and fell mini» trying to field 
a h gii bounder n the Texon *«>d- 
J- it.f.clil l.c«dy was the only 
tie r Oiler to l iu»h the veteran 

for a -afety, a single between first 
,»nd second in the eighth.

The cold north w ind that awept

< Continued On Page 6)

24 Seniors Seek 
Sheepskins From 

Ozona Hi School

Officer* Inventiate 
Following Injury Of 
Ozonan Sunday Night

The bride was attired in it tail- 
oi »*d suit of rough weave silk 
crepe trimmed In white and wore 
a navy blue felt

I team trophy anil in»livi»lual *- 
I ward*. The tourney will get un- 
!d»r way Friday afternoon and 
j continue through Saturday ev» n-

Nine Girin and Fifteen 
Boy» Among Diploma 

Anpirants

po*c<! of th
Hunger. J.
Coate*. R A

atein. A B
vrtaon, Mad
■Ire»». R«di :
Jack Holt. '
Jon»'*. Walt
B. Deland

After invident* reported to hav» 
oc cured at 4:M> Sunday morning 
un the road west <>f Ozona. l ige 
Arm«ntrou’ was brought to Ozona 
for medical treatment.
• ufferirg 
and a

hat. She wore|»„nMnUr ----------- ----- | Tw(.ntv.f(iur „ ,n,ors ,j„te<,
navy accessories and »  corange of mg ............ ,, , . n„ the high school roll for the
white fnr(icniR9. Hartlej .lohnitfnn, !.«• I -Hr K ____   ̂ v.__

Mis* Dorothy llenderaon nt-1 Elmo Burman and Marshall Mont 
tended a* bridesmaid and wa* at -j g..mery will be the Ozona Man 
tired in frock of green aatin-back | sger'a pick for pitcher* on the O- i

„ 1 1 r ,  ■ . . . . . .  . . . I ,  U . I V / i n n l i l  w i l l  »>•". . 1 . »  I l -  !
Hermre Kreitag. Irene

commr v»ar. Nine are girla and
fift»‘en are boys:

Th«v an- lnmgene Baker. Marg-
. . i . n ’ i t  „  h ,, i.. ». inrit Drake, Wanda llunlap. Vallacrei« trimmed with bras* clip« zona unit McDonald will pionaft-

• *— * - » . # u * r^fii
 ̂ 1 * ‘ ' ' Gie«n, Iris Green, l»u i*e Wll-Mn»1 buckle and wore a halo hat 

(Continued on [.age 51

>f

th.

jurv p.»nel
». Charle* 

M>nt-t

M«mtwr* of the pzti1 
include L. D. Brook«
Coate*. Elbert l.u»-**. « 
goinery. Rohort Weaver. Horace 
Friend. Hugh Chil.lr»«*. Jr, BUI 
Littleton. S tl. J 'me*. Z H Lp- 
pier Stephen Pern» r. Sett Peter* 
W E. Dunlap. Be» Williams, Cum 
Ixmgley. Rutty Smith. Psul l>r 
un. J. ». Whatley. Kvart Mhite. 
Charley l*avl»l*on. J H Miller. 
Warrm Clayton. Allen McKinney. 
Walter Capps. John k' ’
ierr. M u  Schn#*fti»®n. I‘tnk 
W P Hoover. Jr. Arthur

man
« fractured right ankle, 

evere laceration .n th«' up- 
¡^r i<s\rt ot his right aim

Local officers were fnve*’ ¡gat
ing the Sunday morning happen- 
in if tht* l&d no
tvaUfthU tod«y. Two othrr rr* n 
were said t«t lie Involved in th« in
cident in which Armentrout auf- 
fered the Injurie*.

Mi»* Tillic Cooke 
And John L. Hick» 
Married Wednesday

Mi«« Tillie Cooke, daughter of 
Mr*. Lia M Cooke, became the 
brid* of John L. link*, ranch

liant- and Jeanettn Willis
Three Set» of 1 win» Vaughn Brown, Taylor Deaton,

Enrolled In School» j Vent* Cau*«\. Tom Evm-tt. i^on- 
■ ■ ard Freeman, Martin Harvlck,

Three set* of twins enrolled for 
th# current school session M> mday 
In the third grad«« are Earl anil 
Buryi S[u»rk*. James and Fred 
Parker arc twin* an»l are juniors 
in high school this year. Senior*

John Henderson, Dudley Ingham, 
John Mcinerke, Richard Miller, 
D. A. Parker, luivem Schwalbe, 
jo. Whatley. Jack William* and 
Gene William*

ker employed on ti e Morris in high school and twin* are Irl* j MISS

KINCAID SELLS (.OATS

Dudley ranch, at a h».me wedding 
-tirday afternoon at the home 

>f the bride’« sister. Mr» George 
Senne, In the north part of the

i »  r  a « " ' ! .
Marshall Montgomery. M  
Massiv West, Roy Miller. Joe I at- 

¡rick and J B. Miller

T A Kmi aid re ently eold 2.- city. 
000 heal of mixed kids, to Will 
Me Neele« of Ro»k»pnng« and 
Bracketvlll# at »2 75 for the nan
nies and »2 for the mutton* The 
goat* are to he delivered at the 
ranch.

The ceremony waa performed hy 
W. M. Johnigan. Justice of the 
[>eac*. In th# presence of Mr. and 
Mr*. Senne The young couple 
will make their home on «he 
ranch.

and Irene Green. In each case the 
twin* are "differert” enough for 
t»-#rhers not to have difficulty in 
knowing them apart.

« -

HELEN < HA PM AN
TO TEACH IN TEXON

Miss Helen ( hapman has resig
ned her position as a teacher in 
the Ozona Public Schools to accept

Judge and Mra. C. E. Da rid eon. j the post as t.acher of the third 
who are now in Iowa, are expected grade in the Texcin school ayatem. 
to return to Oton* about th# mid- Miaa Chapman wil! report for her 
die of the month. Judge Davidson new duties Saturday of thia week, 
ha* been attending to bualnea* in th" Texon school* opening Monday 
Wisconsin recently. morning ei next week.

■

i'2

’

g

BEL,,'»
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Published Every Thursday at 
Ozone, Crockett County. T f « i

W. EVAUT WHITE 
Ed.tot end Publisher

Entered st the I "»t Offne at 
Olona. Texas, u- Second l Us* 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congres,-*. March 3rd, lh'J

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year -
Six Months * gl da
Outside f th< Sta * <d .*c

t K\«r> newspaper reporter and 
' editor know # how many times
newspapers are appealed to, or 

I tincatviivd with dire punishment.
t t!.e appeal to withhold new# of

Notices of church entertainn n>* 
where adni --i'ii m charged, «ard* 
of thanks, rcsoluf ns ol respect 
and sll matter net news, will b* 
charged for at regular adv rtis.ng 
rate*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or funi 
appearing in these column« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER V l!*35 

ALIEN EMPLOYMENT

i the unlawful action** of some kins 
man 01 friend it not granted. The

! Ci-i. asvillo Tinn-s editor must 
have had such an experience rec-

¡■•nfly, fur he »a>a:
'The roost common plea heard 

jin newspaper offices when a 
«ouug man lands in jail. Is that 

I n mention of tiie incident should 
,< made for the sake of the poor 

!.. ra ther.' Just why newspapers 
sic supposed to show more consid- | 
»ration foi mi there than their 

! -«.ns show is more than the news- 
, | -r* hnv, ev«r beta able to un- 

i derstand."
There is something strange a- 

jbout the effect of a printed state- ; 
mer t A man who commits an of- 
feiiae, says the éditer of the Bon- 
nam Favorite, hears people on the 
streets talking about It and takes 
no offer. <e. but let a newspaper 
publish the truth about It and he 
grow» furious His family and his 

I 'riend« insist that it is not a mat- 
I ter to be broadcast, though prac- 

i!l;. ever; broadcasting (

1 m iss  BLANCHE ROBISON
IN CH \KGE H E CLASSES

In the absence of Miss Ads 
Moss. Miss Blanche Robison will 

I |>« in charge of the claasea of 
, cooking and sewing m the Osona
High School for the first two 

| weeks of school Miss Moss, home 
I «K-<’H*>mlcs teacher, is resting from 

4 recent operation. Miss Robison 
-a a home economics major In 
Abilene Christian College

i you fall to pay your tax bill, can | 
use more harsh and ruinous meth
ods on the individual to force pay
ment than mn the private etoro. 
There is no leniency shown by the 
tax collector. Me collects your 
taxes, or he takes your property

wofca, ligia., was a iu,„ 
daya tha week oi Mr ”  *,’NI
H B Ingham and „,h„  “
Mr, Dudley a c c o m p ^ jg  
KUm Dudley .nd d a j j j  
Ignora Dudley, who k. v 
vleitlng relative. 
their home in purt u “* '1 b 
middle of the weeg for . **»
vielt there * An

• o---
Sa/ T  row it in u ,  ^

iHistitng out fr«m the pcoîectl«# but sieedy bulk of tbit »- ,,ru 
asidme» of the MMMMh isfaniry. tr- -,i . - - » island sre pialoal
Invisible enooibw to the itr*.<ibl srt'h baj -r»-ls during the tsnk drill st th< 
Camp Pine auitu-utrr* st New \«>rg li es* wddlcf* were the wlaaersof tbadrtil

ENTERTAINS EKITNIYS

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram The 
Uproar produced by Congressman 
Dies' proposed bill for barring 
aliens fr«m * mplovnient in the 
United States illustrate« as noth
ing else might do the difference 
between the Amen, an snd for« gn 
viewpoint n such matters F<-r 
many years Eur« j«ean nations 
have had stringent alien employ
ment laws.

Anyone going to France, for in
stance, is liable to be turn«-d back 
if the port authorities have the 
least suspicion that he is looking 
for a job, or expect* to profit 
from his visit That country now 
has in preparation a law to pro
hibit the prartwe of professions 
by aliens. It is reported to be 
alined specifically at American 
dentists, if which there are many 
tm France—all prosperous, be
cause the admitted super.ority of 
American technique snd skill in 
the practice of dentistry brings in 
the customers

America still likes to think of 
iteelf as the "land of opportunity.' 
where n>> barrier exists against 
the stranger fr< m an ther land In 
cold practicality, this country's 
traditional policy < f w«-l< .me to 
the qualified imm grant has prob
ably pa>d dividends. Such immi
grants usually brr me cltuens If 
they do not, the.r children sre 
barn citizen» Fv-mgaeis in Euro
pean countne« usually retain 
their nat »nalitle-

Miss Cry «telle Carrón was hoi 
tess to a group of friends nt s 
party Monday evm rg  at the h^irc 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs Ira

I t by word of mouth Why does Caroti Gu*»ts of the occasi n 
me think it mi re disgraceful to w(rt. D« n  Bungtr, I’oeey Bvg-

THE BILL IS COMING DUE

Alice News: Have you ever no
ticed how emsy it is to establish 
a charge on term payment account t

I in a department store?
But no matter how easily the 

credit is cbtained. or how small
i lave the story of one's misdeeds gett. Ora Louise Cox. Betty Coates fn„  ,hey fow* <j„e regular-

old in the nrw.pr.pers than it is Mary A Smith. Mar;- L Harvick. j #nl ( n<l, a i d —well, the law 
, to have it told In the courthouse? Catherine Childr*-.». Gene Drake. '  . lU courM ,„d  th,. <j«b-
VV* don't kr. >w the answer to that Mary F. Weat. Dorothy Hannah. •'* -

Janice Watts. Mar*- Bess Parker, r

T H I S  W I N T E R

question but we do know that 
many people have a greater dread
,f the newspaper* than they have

of the jury.
There are a number of people 

who have the idea that they are 
entitled to special favors from the 
newspapers They want the pa
pers to give them the news of 
what i':n<r people are doing, but 
they fly into a rage when the

Lourine Townsend. Ncma V. Mil
ler. Adelia Willis. C* t*.v Jo West. 
Mady Jo Bail«). A J . Mary and 
Jack Carson of Victoria, John 
Coutes. Joe Williams, P. C. Pern 
er. Jack Kaggett. Phillip Schnee 
mann. Brecher Montgomery. How 
ard leirrni -n«, Welton Bunger. 
Maurice Lemmona, Roy Hendcr- 
»on. M des Pierre, Jtm Dudley.

iT h e  people of the United States 
sre just now waking up to the 
fact that they have been on s gi
gantic spending sj ree Never did 
they use their public credit so 
freely But the day of reckoning is 
here The charge accounts sre 
coming due and the payments will 
have to be made 

Just at the unwary customer is

-am. newspapers give the people | Wayne West. Bill Carson and El- ’¿ M w iu p lS im M
ability of tbe expert clerk, so have 

j an unwary people been talked in 
| to spending more than they can 
well «fiord to pay. by the sliver

new« of their own infractions of 
the law They are the kind who 
want the new»|«apers to keep quiet 
when some public official loots 
the town or county treasury, or 
defaults in hit acccunt* as a cus
todian of «Jther people's money, or 
accepts a bribe.

New .-pa|srra ought not to pub
lish s«m«- km«l» of news, because

ofae Carson.
-----,-,.o - —

BILI. EKIEND BROUGHT
FROM HOSPITAL TO HOME

tnd public welfare. Bui it is a
protection to the public to have ÿ^uth ” who suffered a hip injury 
legit.mate news made known. several weeks ago when hia horse
Without it. corruption ----
flourish more than it does, and
the pe ple made victims of count

tongues of the politicians.
In the latter case, however, the 

people thought they were going to 
be given something for nothing— 
that the billions of dollars handed 
out in the name of "relief" and 
recovery” would be taken from

Bill Friend, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry J. Friend, was brought 
from the San Angelo hospital 
Monday. He was carried by train 
to Barnhart and from there was 

.t is detrigi* ntal̂  to pul*Dc morals t,r„ uirht by tbe Joe Oberkampf
ambulance to Olonn The Oxona Jom<bod'y else » pocket

But the dream hat ended The 
tax-gatherer's hand is going right 
down into Jines' pocket to take 
out the money to pay the vharge

weeks
---------- o-----------

11 •*** eould j fei)
Friend home in O* ina for several

P O N T O N  
Truck Line

from

SAN  A N T O N IO
To

O Z O N A
Ozona Headquarters: 

Flower« (,ru>erv I'hosve 3 
Hen A »tu« ms Phone FUJI

«»•. schemes to rob and deceive
, and corrupt.

Often it is painful to the nt-ws- 
->apnr ret-orter or editor to record 
be misdeeds of men and women 
th, violate the law. but usually it 

1.» a duty they owe the public to 
publ.sh such news When it Is 
such duty, it must be performed 
regardh«» of whose teelinift* it 
.iurt». When the guilty have no 
rvg..rd for the feelings their fam- 
lies and frirn<is, surely the news
paper» rannot be expected to at
tempt to cover up a crime to fa
vor them

Taut Halle« mb was among O- 
tona v.s.tiir* t*> Ssn Angelo Mon
day

HUMS
Eyea Examined, (¿lasses Fitted
Ntw M*-dera Precision Instru
ments sad Modern lene Grind

ing Plant— A*«ares you the
finest of

OPTICAL SEBVKB
3 W. Heaitrefard Oral MM

San Angelo. Teina H I

T ugh Guy in lobby of thn- 
atre : “Wnere the hell ie the
men'» rotvm?”

Usherette: "Walk right down 
the corridor, turn to the right and 
you'll see a sign marked ‘Gentle
men ' Pay no attention to the sign 
and walk right in "

------------ -------------
GRAZING: 100 acres good maize 

•0 mile* west of Eldorado. Will 
fatten 600 to 70o sheep. 5ee or 
write Perry Johnson, Eldcrado. 2p 

- - o
"We were elowly starving to 

death, said the great explorer, at 
the boarding-house table, "but wn 
cut up our boots and mnde soup
of them."

' bh-b-h! Not so loud.” exclaim
ed a fellow boarder. 'Thn land
lady might hear you "

* o
Say "I sew It in the Stockman."

R E LIA B LE .. .
In time of bereavement it 
is comforting to know that 
reliable director* are in 
charge. Oberkampf mortic
ians have been relied upon 
by lho people of this com
munity for many year* and 
have always presented noth 
ing hut the moot beautiful 
and sincere services at the 
lowest coots that are offer
ed anywhere.

JOE OBERKAM PF
Mortician«

account, for the “gifts" to Jonea.
A new tax-raising bill has been 

thrown into the lap of Congress, 
that will have a tremenduoua ef
fect on the earnings, the savings 
and the estates of every citizen. 
For camouflage ano publicity pur- 
poors, it is designated as a "share 
the wealth,” or "soak the rich" tax 
program The Portland Uregoman 
says:

"This is but th* beginning. Th* 
government Santa Claus is about 
to be withdrawn Gradually ho is 
to become overshadowed by an
other figure. Thin me will appear 
to the taxpayer ere he plays out 
his part, like a government Shy- 
lock. Thera is no other way.

"Good old Uncle Ham la going 
to make the rich pay and pay. 
Nothing is said about making oth
er people pay But that will come 
latsr. We are all going to pay— 
pay through the noss and pay till 
it hurts. In increased federal tax
es down through th* lower brack
ets Our tax bill during the next 
generation it going to be a thing 
high, wide and handsome and at 
ths same time fcareome. It ia not 
going to fall lightly anywhere It 
is going to fall hoavily «a all who 
have incomes, in whatever brack
ets "

Charge accounts of ths govern
ment itax bills! become due Just 
as do charge accounts of stores
private bills). There is no d if

ference whatever in principle— 
but there is a great difference in 
fact, in that ths government, if

Heat With

RANCHO
GAS

For Home» Away from Gas Lines

t C C N C H I C A L  
I  I  I  l i l t s  I  

C L E A N
A plentiful supply of gas (just like Natural Gas) al
ways available with our installation system. Ask a* 
about the low cost.

For—
HEATING—COOKING— REFRIGERATION HOT

WATER—LIGHTING

Joe Oberkampf
. PHONE 1PI

Texas History Movies

The New  Autumn 
Shades are Here!
IN

PHOENIX
ANH

VAN RAALTE 
HOSIERY

The new Phoenix and Van Kaaltr Hose for Fall ,r* 
unusual from their Plcot top# to their reinforced bcrls, snd 
ever) inch is guaranteed ringless The new shades for rail

PINE (Gieen) BURGUNDY (Wise) 
RUST

Other New Fall Shade* at 
TV— 31.00—91.13—«1.33—11. *5 $1

Lsmmans Dry GmiiIs Ce.
of Quality Merchandise

i WS IAMB hU.'*uwot>: 
»ou s ioou n eß
513TOWW® A * * »

Veut) fCLSPt 
: «T-t3 * « * nc€
1 p*c*
I TO TVA-5

F BOW ¡71* 
TO 1762 f r «  
TRENCH hH0 
Tt* ÇWHSH 
BFCKEAE0 
0VCQ 7MC 
RlGWTS or

TEXAS

«W * Ü H  t i m o  INDIANS 
ATTACK FRENCH FORT ft | 

THE LOUISIANA BORDER

FRENCH URftCO INDIANS TO 
ATTACK «OANiftH FHfiStONft 

IN CAST TCXAft

BUT THE FRENCH
WO NO T ---------
O» THE SAStne _ „  
ANO MADE NO &RCÀT 
ATTEMPT TO COLONI! 

• ».XAS
ze
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Damming the ^Tute Nile to Irrigate Egypt
PAGE THRX3V
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Former Minuter O f 
Ozona Church Hold» 

Sheffield Meeting
Alter voiuluding th« p i il.ng in 

which h« in engaged now at Sterl-
irt: City, L N Moody, firmer 
mi’.i-ie, of the Chur h of Christ 
here, w >11 ipen •. meeting at Shef
field. The meeting begin* Friday.
September 13.

Viaiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. I*. T. Kobiaon here. Mr*. 
Moody mill children, Foy and Jan
ice. will join the Ozonu miniater 
at the conduaion of the Sheffield 
meeting to go to Burkburnett, 
where Mr. Moody wll be miniater 
of the church there.

Ed Ottmirea, employee on the 
Walter Dunlap ranch for the 
paat eight years, stopped In O- 
xona Saturday enroute to the Dun
lap ranch after spending a week 
with relatives in Fredericksburg.

Mra. Fred Surguy, who has op« 
erated a beauty parlor at her home 
here the paat several years, hag 
moved to the Andy Nelson apart
ments where ahe is now operat
ing her shop.

Martin’s
Ha saeoed mnjor hot *n Cgjrta e,up«i«|.’us irrigai !..a ic ;rwi u now m„j, , eonstrectlon ••«! ta* Wblte Mie 30 

I* » •" *»••«*■«. ,h ' r* **•:•*' * * *  W* •« *<*rk OB tl.* («bel Aolia dam. Whea coi>i|d.-:.-l t i „ r . l i  «I
r  » ,  Ja» »ill f»rtn a late « o  «lea  long at..J «ut protide »nier o* a.r.-» of land in Kgjpt

NO BO D Y ’S
b u s i n e s s

n

AUSTIN. Srpt. 4—Speculation 
u to the range of legislative sub- 
L ;. 1" I . - .'>n :'ted by tb>\ All- 

>.« li <1 term Ilf the 
■length and the number of special 
I*,,ion*. filled the atmosphere in 
■Austin a* the .colons prepared to 
l*B»»tr the Set t 16 call for an ex- 
|tr»nrdinsry »«rsion. Financing a 
■state old-age pension program. 
Luther.led by the voter» u. the 
1 Special elect < n by uli overwhelm 
■ tag majority, may rmj.en th. ei,- 
Jure subject of state revenue Thi■ 
Iwould be an opening for th« g«»v- 
I err. r t >.-iirr.it all or part of 
Ihis extensive tax program, most of 
Iwh.ch fell hv the wayside in the 
|rtfuU> ».Sat h highly tM -
Itrorersial subjects as chain-store 
Itue«. sale* tax. state income tax. 
I liquor tax«« and others doubtless 
] »ill be , tT« red and debated at 
I length, if the governor’s message 
I opens the way.

' t on under r«peal the paramount 
Mlbjrct. He ha- advised against 
1 astv action The l< g.Mature is 
, ro- sidy a* cle-ely divided upon 
the liquor question as were the 

' ; • >ple, who regstered b-s- than 
j 10 |>er c« nt majority of votes cast.
> in favor of rep, tl. Bitter c« ntro- 
voray is forecast by th« lengthy
battle that w„> ........ ary for the
legislaor* ev«n t- g«t tl matt« r 
before the votet as u constitu 

Itlcnal amendment. Opinion rang 
! «■» all the way from «tat«- mono- 
| ply, from the bone nr> bloc, down 
| to minimum restrictions and free 
* ilow of r.ard liquor by the extnmr 
1 herals It will tak many hours 
of committee se - ns. hotel ro -m 

; aucuses and floor debate to en- 
. et finally a stat« law to license 
th« sal«1 of liquor an«1 enable dry 
« «immunities to protect themselves 

i I y local option.

'■•n a»si rt«,,| the move was planned 
a* a “punishment to Texas" for 
the succi -ful fight * he state, thru 
its officials, has made «>n federal 
control, advocated by some major 
companic. l-irs; step. Thompson 
aid. was a cut in gnsolne prices, 

which w >uld then be carried buck 
to the crude market as justifica
tion for a slush there. The cam- 
m ssion Inst week denied the plea 
, i certain m.«j«'r companies that1 
the prorat;,>n ba* s be changed to 
,n acreage factor, instead of the 
well established well - potential 
basis that has been in use for two

KlISLfiR
ms «aw union burn»  wound

—

Manufactured By

C.J. Martin &  Son», Inc
Austin, Texas

A CHANCE  FOR 3)auqkier
• TVios# eligible young men like 
to telephone your daughter. Many 
invitations (or parties and dances 
will come her way by telephone. 
Without a telephone, she doesn’t 
really have a chance. Have one 
installed today. A ny  telephone  
em ployee will take your order.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

The governor has clearly indi - 
luted he considers liquor regula-

Sensational charges that certain 
major oil companic- are pr«par
ing to demoralixe ti.e market for 
crude oil. tirrak th, ft crude price 
that has held steadily in Texas for 
many months, and fill their «-mp- 
ty storage tanks during the ensu
ing chaos, made by Col. Ernest O 
Thompson, chairm. a of the Texas 
railroad commission, marked the 
week’s development- in oil. Th«'mp

YOU.T HOME IS YOUR CASTI E
Adsiil t-.l« clean, coiMruOiw n-«« b* r«*Jing 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A I'mily Scmtpcpcr far I A« H|J"«s

It *•» M  « I l  « à «  r ou  struct . « •  o « »  \4 news hwt «loot Dot ssp lo ti cn «»o  
H a « in le t .  ■ g ' M  tm I * . * e  • »*»» on Y  M »

A*»'« i«»t H a m tr ik in a . G s 'd sa i t J m»t\ t  Bevili Aise P*»**
• ' • n sod  Y o u n g  f  »*  V g e  ,« »  I • • sntl *o  t o i» «p » * » * ' *

• »  *h* M a r t i  o l  Ove S . » e * »  C o lt i

Thompson charged then the 
movement w as a ’’shnre-tha- 
vvealth program with reverse Eng
lish” that would take the proper
ty of small independents and give 
it to the large companies. Testi
mony rit the h<‘nri.ig showed that 
-bo millions of property values in 
rust Texas would be confiscated, 
that the permanent school fund 
would lose $300.000 a '.ear in roy- ' 
alties and the stete many thou
sands in tuxes, if the proration 
formula were changed. The com
mission renewed its promt ion or- 
d< r on the potential basis, which •, 
Thompson charge«, «s another 
reason why some of the disap
pointed m a jo r s  seek to tiemoruli2< 
Texas’ billion-dollur oil business 
It is broadly hinted in Austin the 
commission may meet such an at
tack by ordering u complete shut
down of all fields in Texas for a 
period, to take bottom-hole pres
sure*. a- it hus done in east Texas 
on other occasions.

M, .1 .1— .••••••« >•

Th# CVtgtkfldi S o r t « «  r  ■».Dùci» 8 :*••»Oc* M r«u f Mwl, *«•'-'> RiBMfvBt'J ____
©M«v V I  i t iW , . ;  ©r U  T « Cu b u m  • » « • * Uc s Ae r

TV #t Ok.i Vft. Cui BMeBlA
ÜUB». .

City ........  . . fUti .....»•
Smmpi* Copy vm

4 Reasons
1. Convenient Schedules
2. Courteou.s Operators
3. New Comfortable Buses
4. Low  Fares

Travel by Bus

West Texas To East Texas 
Connections Everywhere

Kerrville Bus Company, Inc.
For Further Information Phone Bus Station

Behind every mun who has ach
ieved greatness in history, there 
is usually the shadow of a good 
woman Close friends of United 
States Sen. Tom Connally, 2000 of 
whom gathered at Marlin to pay 
their last respects to Mrs. Connal
ly, say this is true to un unusual 
extent in the case of the disting
uished junior senutor from Tex
as. Possessed of a remarkably 
keen mind, and a sure instinct for 
the right, which hurdled easily 
the hazards of politics, Mrs. Con- 
nally was not only the constant 
companion, but the influential ad
viser of the senator. From every 
corner of the state friends came 
to the family home at Marlin last 

1 week, to extend their condolences 
to Sen Connally and bis young 
son, Ben, and to express fheir con
viction that a’ j '*  Texxs. as well 
as her own fnm lv. had sulDred 
a great loss in her ueuth

•Many men livo on “ borrowed 
time” as the saying goes, but to 
I :ed Glsssie, Tarrant-co fartu.r, 
g >es the dlsiin«.t'on of having 
it- rd for six yeurs on borrowed 
Idcod. Every six weeks be has t«< 
urrtrgo a bliiJ transition. <lui 
tc aplastic anemia, a rare disease 
aniut which doc’ou know little 
Idatives havs furnished 'he 
l .'«d. his w.f<- having contrlbut- 
► .i her* three times Between lir" s 
t-'assir goes about his work nor
mally, and feel« no ill efie, ts. <x 
ctpt for a fsv» days prior to each 
tisnsfusion. «vnen he b«c<>m»« 
w ak and tir-s easily

—------------
CROCKETT RBLIEF

At present there are thirty 
three families <»n relief in Crock
ett County. The relief burden here 
amounts to mora than one hun
dred persona.

Adding machine paper at 
1 Stockman ofTics.

the

High Pressure 
In Advertising

There are hitfh pressure salesmen o f so-called ad

vertising who are always on the alert for the “ easy 

mark.”  The merchant who earns that reputation, who 

dissipates his advertising appropriation through ex

penditures in worthless mediums,is the target for these 

high pressure men and w ill find himself besieged by 

those who would sell him advertising in this or that pro

gram. catalogue, trade magazine or other medium that 

is worthless so far as results are concerned, and at an 

exhorbitant rate.

A  study o f the circulation, the attention the publi

cation commands, the place o f publication etc w ill con

vince one in most cases that advertising expenditures in 

such mediums is pure waste or an outright donation. 

I f  it is a “ worthy cause”  and you feel like making a do

nation, do so, but don’t call it advertising.

DON’T BE AN EASY MARK
Concentrate your advertising in Y O U R  trade area

__ in the publication that reaches A L L  your prospects

and gets their attention— your local Newspaper— a 
regular and welcome caller each week in the homes of 

your prospects.

‘ . . ¡Jj . . . . . . .
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Shipping Oedine 
Indicates Upward 

Livestock Trend

Farmerettes Ready for Championship Events

Abundant Feed, Rising 
Markets Cause Grow* 

ers To Hold

»> i

Scoots To

Mr and Mr*. hill s«
V * rom Lofk»‘»n nu of Mr*. Swearing,

and Mr. Scot, L , tf Parnt î

Organized Here j  *  7̂ ;
!•• T. Keeton, »ip

Application Blanks Be
ing Filled By 10 

Star Scouts

AUSTIN. T ru », S*pt. 4— Tex
as livestock shipment* il-olirml 
aharpiy in July in comparison 
with the lik« month last year, re
flecting the huge government 
drouth relief purchase, a year a-* 
go, it s > i pointed out by L>r. F. A. 
Buechel, assistant director and 
livestock expert of the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Total shipments for the month : 
were only S.!#OS car., against *,- 
«3!» car. during Ju.y last year, a | 
decline of 54 per cent. Cattle ship
ments of ¿.S31 car. represented a 
decline of 4? per cent; calves, 5i>il 
cars, s decline of 41 per cent; 
hogs. ¡„’8 cars, a decline of SO per 
cent; and aheep, 345 cars, a de
cline of 3 j«er cent. Aggregate i 
shipments of all classes of live
stock during the first seven 
months of the year were 33.3!*!* 
cars, against 36.7!*5 cars during

of the■ '-**k ; *  
where h.. will \,r
Howard-I'syne c< 
ing eeaeioii.

l»S
‘ 111
the I

trow • *
* ''»-Irsi I 
** the

W |

&
Ù

OnJy the most m.>. !rra of farm mscbloery «as gins) etougH foe these P< ia* :ia fariueretle*. Thej »ere gritlng
In resiUnees for cti itu;.l n farm girl c>i,tests at the t • >» .vneeies County fair In potsotia. It »as an international 
kffalr with elimination events staged for Mexican, Portuguese. Italian, swlss. Iwnlsh and Swedish girls.

the corresponding period last year Displaying, Firing
"There are two main reasons 

for the wide disparity between 
shipments during July this year 
and the similar month last year,” 
Dr Buechel said. "First, the num
ber of head of livestock on farms 
and ranches has been greatly re
duced as a result of the govern
ment's livestock destruction pro
gram last summer induced by 
drouth, and second, the remitting 
livestock furnishes the best med
ium for marketing the abundant 
feed and pasturage which prevails 
throughout most of the State The 
result ia that this year livestock 
will be held on the farm and 
ranch as long as it is economical
ly feasible, in order to market the , 
maximum of tfc!* abundant grass 
an.I feed crop through a limited 
number of livestock and at the 
same time to improve the quality 
of the cattle as a result of the bet
ter ‘finish* which rdrquate feed
ing give.

( onfidence Justified
“ Farmer* and ranchers, more- i 

over, are Justif.ed in their confi
dence that priera of livestock will 
hold up well for a good many 
months If present prospects for 
the continued upward trend of 
bus, arse material lie. as seems 
highly probable, consumer de
mand for meat promises to streng
then. which is the most healthful 
•usta.mng force any community 
can have Moreover, feeders from 
the Middle West will bid aggress
ively for the Texas cattle.

“The falling off ia shipments of 
cattle in comparison with last 
year is greateet in those districts 
In which drouth conditions were 
most severe a year ago. as might 
be expected

'Shipments of cattle and calves 
to the fort Worth market showed 
only a moderate decline in com
parison with the sharp decline at 
Texas Itvestoek to the other large 
market* The number at sheep to 
the Fort Worth market increased 
tubataaually over last year. Ship
ments of Teaas cattle to Illinois, 
lows, snd Nebraska are running 
Well ahead of a year ag ”

Gun Results In $34 
Fine Against Ozonan

Pleading guilty to the charge o f 

rudely displaying and discharging 
a gun about a month ago in the 
southwest part of town. W. T 
West paid a fine of 434 in Justice 
of the Peace B.II Johmgan's court 
here Monday morning

The complaint charged the de-1 
fendant with displaying and dis
charging a gun and disturbing 
person* nearby. The sheriffs de- 
partRi<nt investigated complaints 
about a month ago and the case 
came into court Monday morning 
A witness testified for ‘ he state

During the week Mrs. Hugh
Hort >n. of San Angelo, and her 
small daughter, Ann, have b«en 
visiting the parents of Mrs. Hor
ton, Mr and Mrs J H McClure

-----------o— —
J B Pace. Jr., of Austin, visit

ed in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett over the week
end. Mr. Pace is a son-fn-lawr of 
the Oionans.

Former Ozona Teacher 
Weds Mansfield Girl

Initial Scout meeting of the 
school year was held Tuesday ev- i
rning in the high school auditor
ium with Scoutmaster Joe Had-| 
don in charge. Ten Scouts with 
Star rating were given Sea Scout 
application blank*. They were 
Grover Jone*. Richard Miller. I 
John Childress, John Mrinrcke, 
Fly Baggett, Kay Boyd. Jack Wil
liams, John Henderson, tavern 
Schwalbe and Martin Hamrick.

According to announcement, 
the Sea Scout patrol will meet 
each Tuesday evening in the aud- 

! itorium following the regular i 
Seoul meeting for forty-five min- | 

I ule*.
Mi*» Kthel Childress will act as 

Sea Scout mother for the patrol 
to he organised. Scoutmaster Had 
don haa asked aspirants to the 
Sea patrol to get blanks soon. On
ly Star end Life Scouts are per
mitted to enroll after the patrol is 
chartered.

■ o — ■ ■
Typewriter ribbon* a t th e  I

Stockman office.

OZONA THF A-]

H
Tonight

Rider Haggard,

“ SHE”
■Irr nge*t „n V , Iw rittif  «t«|

Friday and Saturday'
the late \l ||.l Roger«

‘Life Begin« at Fi
Will a* he w„* in | ^  
ing laughter and joy 
li**fl* ot Amt ru an*.

, I
k

Sunday and Monda,

“ Vagabond Lady”
R' 1‘* You»;,- ., - V*..
able Hal I: , .. ,
ture-length howl

Tue*day nnd Wednesday-
Ronald Colmai, in

“ Bulldog Drummond I 
Strikes Back”

I
M M i U M. ; rinclpal of the :

J y luriNK th«‘

Mr.* T. A. Kincaid. Jr., who ha* 
been in a hospital at San Angelo, 
ha* been dismissed and is visiting 
in San Angelo with her aunt. Mr*
Ses* urn*

Business visitors in Orona Tues 
day were Mr and Mr* George 
Thompson and their son. George 
Thompson, Jr., who reside on a 
ranch near Iraan.

Mr*. John M Rice of Abilene,
wa* expected to arrive in Orona 
thu w-ek to visit a few days with 
Mr» Paul Hallr< mb at their ranch 
home Mr*. Rice and Mr* Hall- 
comb were sch<*>l mates at South
west Texas State Teacher* Col
lege at San Marcus.

Joe Thoma* Davdson ha* been 
ill w ith the mumps this week. The 
Oxona boy has been resting nicely 
this week and is expected to be 
able to attend school next week

Norman Rendall. son of N F 
Ktndall, returned to Oiona Satur
day to enter school after spend 
mg the summer visiting an aun‘ 
m Alameda, California.

O' — ■'
'  siting in the h me of Mr. rnd 

Mr* Hugh G«\ ;■ Sunday were 
. » a H K Fo', her *« n. Pc ward, 
an ■ V:«* Sar«e f< vngtoi.. of San 
A ngelo.

grade
l*.i34-35 session, was married Sun
day, SeptcmlM-r I. to Mita Fstelle 
V. ard M m flold, Texas, ac
cording to announcements receiv
ed here by friends of the former 
Oiona teachrr.

The wedding took place at Mans
field The bride I* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newrton L. Ward
of that city. The couple will make 
their home at Hawley, Texas, 
where Mr. Coltins is superintend
ent of schools this year,

' ■■ o ... .
Houston Smith has been in

>uth Texas this week on business
and is expected to return Satur
day.

Mi and Mi* T !.. Trojter were 
v »itors m »»rena Suadav They 
resi le >n *>ic ranch <f Mr*. Mae 
Gray n«*ar l,*tkin

Mrs Bryar McDonald and Miss 
Dixie Duvidsou were v »t 'TS  in 
>an Angelo Friday. 7o*> re
turned in th< now Bu'ck coupe
I Urdu»»d by M:** Davidroa.

M O V E D !

I have moved my 
Beauty Parlor to

AND* NELSON 
APARTMENTS

Mr«. Fred Surguy
Phone I4H

V I S I T  T H E

HY-WA
CAFE

On I he Highw ay — West of Flower* Grocery

D R I V E - I N  S E R V I C E

Hamburgers— Barbecue— Sandwiches 

Short Orders— Coffee— Cold Drinks 

Candies

TOT RICHARDSON, Proprietor

it
Senior C iati Name« 

Cla«* Officers At 
Initial Meet Today t

«rh.>.>i year. thè senior class elect 
ai office r* for thè year.
> Office** are: Jeannctta Adii*, 
•r.-« ileat, Vaaffhn Brosra, vice- 
v e *  idem, Valla Freeman, secre
to ry-tr*nur*r Ju-.nda Dunlap. r»- 
ffnrter T 'm rro* morntag at * 30 I 
Itie senior* «  il »xme a •pon.ur 
«n i selact a class m>'to and class 
flower

—Juand.v Dunlap, Reporter
........ . -

| Word ha* been received by 
fri» od* of thè Grimtner famly 
bere that Nan. «mali daughtrr of 
Mr and Mr*. Bill Grimmer, is ili ! 
with thè mumps

Stephenrill*. Texas— W R Rag 
gett. Jr, of Olona returned h ime 
last week after completing a si* 
week's ccnirse ot atudy at Jo'i’i 
Tarlrt^n College. Baggett is a sen
ior in th* department of agr'rul- 
ture

SAT-IS-FY. Something that pleases, 

gives satisfaction; something that just 

suits. For example, you are pleased with 

a dress. A s applied to cigarettes, it means 

one that is M IL D — that is not harsh or 

bitter; one that T A S T E S  just right.

\
t í 1 1 .

I W I

H »vm  «

R P * »»

Wifey: “Dear. I saw the sweet
est, cleverest little bat downtown 
today ”

Hubby: “Put it on. let'« see how 
you look in it.”

Carbon paper 
office.

at the Stockman
•  in*.

Chesterfield . . .  Me cigarette that’s MILDER 

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

-4M

Giant« She 
Week’« I< 

forced

NEXT G/

Contender

urday am  
Local

«talpe Conley 
Oilrr* madc *t 
f,rw:sn Basii» 

wrirs by 
fitte of Ih» s 
arri fri'in I 
aromi hai f w 
et I io 0 on t 
Sunti», alterni 

Thr Gunts 
tl s week’s for 
rs.n*. Thry •« 
Hsven'* offerii 
ai* blow* in 
fiv» hit* gath 
rii Crostwait 
tèrre Giani »r 
tr» tèe needed 
tory

Uorkrd in a 
«r. and s half 
trim abl» to | 
su s i;un*ior 
tèe bri-»»« Tl 
ssu eoli, it 
<i|kth after (I
sst to IGathr 
bw iiot hi* fir 
S s nylr, and 
ss» Irading 
«• ground«! 
■hat sermed 
play Crosta a 
lo» to second 
ip st thirsl an 
terond. A s<| 
Burton layin 
br- ught Barlx

(ontinu

MEETING

Nightly ser 
Church build) 
be ht Id by th 
there beginnt 

N Mi 
Sinister, will 
ice*. Mr Moo 
lshrd a meet it

trade:

Gu* Hartgr 
th» Miller Bro 
Umbs. 1HM* ft 
fio from Mr. 
Hiller Bro». 
t»o-> ear old 
bought 550 t 
from Mr. Har

Add Dr 
To Pep 

Athlc
Im o g e n « 
Cheer L e  

D u d le

► >
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